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December 22, 1993

Lynne,
I finally found tirrie to type the minutes fran the ASC Division
meetings.
My notes were a l i tt le sketchy in p 1aces as so rruch
happens at once. Please read over- these minutes and let me know
what needs to be added or changed.

Thanks.
Happy Holidays!

ASC WOMEN AND CRIME DIVISION MINUTES
October 28, 1993
Lynne Goodstein ca 11 ed the meeting to order- and asked peop 1e to
volunteer for the Division table and encouraged people to attend
the Division reception.

The minutes fi~cm the 1992 meet ·i ng were approved.
report also was approved.

The treasurers

Corrmittee report::;;
1.
Ncminations Corrrnittee:
officers for the Division
E.,..:ecut i ve Cc-unse 1OT'S:

Dor ·is

Nancy

..Jf..)f"t

Ncminat·iori:::> for ASC Officers:

*'l::**Lyni-ie)

Me!C~ii~ey

k~

announced the slate of

& Nancy Wonc12rs

Media Chesney--Lind, President
Margaret Zahn, Vice Pres·ident

I h2ve SZL 11 y,. Bar'bar-·a P:- ice) Lynne) & Chris

in rrv notes but ! dcn't know what this means.
Do

2.

3.

·~cu'":

is~--

Awards Ccrrmi ttee: Freda ,~d l er'
Fr~ sda indicated that one nnnth after the fa 11 meeting,
a call for nominations wou1d be cirulated. Also
information about the award and o. list of pt~evious winners
would be attached. Ncminations should include support
materials.
A ccmnittee was formed (Sa 11 y Simpson and Susan Mi 11 er·) to
finalize plans and handle the award ncrninations.
Fellows Conmittee:

Jane

;:;;,·_;-,,~. k;rY,··

Not present
4.

Student Affairs:

Mona Danner
Mona announced that she is on ASC Student Affairs CcnTnittee
and ther~e wi 11 be a pane 1 next yea1-· for students on women at
ASC.

5.

6 .

Newsletter: Chris Rasche
Chris announced that she needs publishers to underwrite newsletter. Also asked for a volunteer to take over the
newsletter. There was a unanirmus acclamation of thanks
to Chris for a great job.
Imogene Moyer
lrrogene announced that dinners were being organized for each
night and she introduced the women for each night who would
host the dinners. Asked For volunteers to staff the Division
table.

Outreach Corrrnittee:

7.

Special Events: Susan Krumholz
Announced that "there is a reception tonight at Puzzles.
Tickets may be pur~chased at the ASC r'egistrat ion desk.••

8.

Cur·riculurn Guide:
Twenty-two people
line was extended
a prospectus form

9.

Women's Prison: Angela Browne
Angela circulated a resolution on wcmenls prison to be voted
on at the meeting on the 29th.

Chris Rasche and Lynne Goodste-in
have sent contributions so far. The deadagain to January 15, 1994. There is
to be ccmpleted and given to Chris/Lynne.

10.

Mentoring Corrmittee: Nicole Rafter
Nicole explained her proposed pilot program for 1 year
that consists of two 1 i sts: mentcr~s and mentees. Hopes
to match 15 paks in ffrst year.

11.

Sexual Harrassment: Nancy Wonders
Announced informal session at 12:30 in room 747 to discuss
coping skills.

The meeting was adjourned.
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ASC WOMEN AND CRIME DIVISION
October 28, 1993
Lynne Goodstein called the meeting to order and asked people to
volunteer for the Division table and encouraged people to attend
the Division reception.
The minutes from the 1992 meeting were approved.
report also was approved.

The treasurers

Committee reports:
1.

Nominations Committee: Doris Layton Mackenzie announced the
slate of officers for the Division. They are:
Executive Counselors: Nancy Jurik & Nancy Wonders
Nominations for ASC Officers: Media Chesney-Lind, President
Margeret Zahn, Vice President

2.

Awards Committee: Freda Adler
Freda indicated that one month after the fall meeting, a call
for nominations would be circulated. Also information about
the award and a list of previous winners would be attached.
Nominations should include support materials.
A committee was formed (Sally Simpson and Susan Miller) to finalize
plans and handle the award nominations.
3.

Fellows Committee:

Jane Foreaker Thompson (not present)

4. Student Affairs: Mona Danner
Mona announced that she is on ASC Student Affairs Committee and
there will be a panel next year for students on women at ASC.
5. Newsletter: Chris Rache
Chris announced that she needs publishers to underwrite
newsletter. There was a unanimous acclamation of thanks
to Chris for a great job.

the

6. Outreach Committee: Imogene Moyer
Imogene announced that dinners were being organized for each night
and she introduced the women for each night who would host the
dinners. Asked for the volunteers to staff the Division table.
7. Special Events: Susan Krumholz
Announced that there is a reception tonight at Puzzles.
Tickets may be purchased at the ASC registration desk.
8. Curriculum Guide: Chris Rasche and Lynne Goodstein
Twenty-two people have sent contributions so far. The deadline was
extended again to January 15, 1994. There is a prospectus form to
be completed and given to Chris/Lynne.
9. Women's Prisons: Angela Browne
Angela circulated a resolution on women's prison to be voted on at
the meeting on the 29th.

10. Mentoring Committee: Nicole Rafter
Nicole explained her proposed pilot program for 1 year that consist
of two lists: mentors and mentes. Hopes to match 15 pairs n fist
year.
11. Sexual Harassment: Nancy Wonders
Announced informal sessions at 12:30 in room 747 to discuss coping
skills.
The meeting was adjourned.
ASC WOMEN AND CRIME DIVISION MINUTES
October 29,1993
The meeting was called to order by Lynne Goodstein who introduced
the new two year Executive Counselors, Nancy Wonders and Nancy
Jurik.
The Division approved three changes in the Division Bylaws as
follows:
1. At least one executive counselor must be an untenured person or
at early stage of career.

2.
Change in the committee structure which includes the
elimination of specific committees (e.g., membership, program) and
a statement that the Executive Board shall appoint all committees
necessary to carry out Division goals.
Rationale:
These changes provide more flexibility and in fact
there actually have been changes in committee structure since
bylaws were approved.
3. Annual dues will be $10.00 for regular members and $5.00 for
members who are students, unemployed, and/or part-time workers.
The Division voted approval of a proposal to change the award
process that will be presented to the ASC board for consideration.
The Division also voted to send a resolution to the ASC Board
concerning women in prison that also would request drug treatment
for these women.
It also was decided to organize a Task Force on
Women in Prison to develop a data base.
It also was decided to develop a mentoring service over the next
year. There will be two lists of names. One list will be senior
women who will serve as mentors and the second list will be women
in need of mentes. The goal will be to have 15 matched pairs for
the first year. Nicole Rafter is organizing this.
The meeting was adjourned by Lynne Goodstein.
Imogene Moyer
Secretary

ASC WCMEN AND CRIME DIVISION MINUTES
October 29, i993
The meeting was called to order by Lynne Goodste-in who introduced
the new two year. off ic21
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At least one executive counselor must be an untenured persor;,.'
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3. Annua 1 dues wi 11 be $10. 00 for regular maroers and $5. 00 for
m5fbers who are students, unernp 1oyed, and/or part~t irne workers.

The Division voted approva 1 of a proposa 1 to change the award

process that wi11 be presented to the ASC board for consideratfon.
The Divis-ion also voted to send a r·eso lut-ion to the .ASC Board
concern -i ng wanen in pr· i son that a 1so wou 1d request drug treatrr.ent
for these wcmen.
It also was decided to organize a Task Force on

Wanen in

Prison to develop a data base.

It a 1so was dee i ded to dev e 1op a mentoring service over the next
year. There will be two lists of names. One list will be senior
wanen who wi 11 serve as mentors and the second 1 ist wi 11 be wcmen
in need of mentees. The goal will be to have 15 matched pairs for

the first year.

Nicole Rafter is organizing this.

The meeting was then adjourned by Lynne G.Jodstein.
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Division on Women and Crime
General Meeting I
8:00-9:00 a.m. October 28, 1993
Remarks from the Chair:
1992/93 Chairs; 1993/94 Chairs

il?I' r"' vu-/ ;>j> lfrnu fes,,

3 fA. °':) e/- ,£fl" rf-

Committee reports:
Nominations
Fellows
Awards
Students Affairs
Newsletter
Outreach
Special Events

&A.rrie.ulu.~ 6iud-o
Task Force Reports:
Women in Prison
Mentoring Project
Others

~e')(utd /.4~f?Md r~JC.. "/Vl'Ce
Items for Agenda of Division General Meeting II

Division on Women and Crime
General Meeting II
8:00-9:00 a.m. October 29, 1993
Agenda
Remarks from the Chair

Proposal for Division Award

Proposal for Bylaws change
Executive Counselor position for untenured professor

Resolution concerning Women in Prison
Unfinished business from General Meeting I

Other Business

(2) ~ -e/Jf-~-eJ e,P ~e.li; ~s Wtf(.,.:i ~ ..
~~,~~1.a~d ~~,~~~~
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for
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\
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.Proposed Process of lfoainatiDCJ and Selecting candidates for the Award
outs~ing contributions,
by tbe Division on Women and crille:
~<Ce_~

A owe Award Selection committee of five waaan will be appointed by the
current Chair of the DWC (ezr •leeteEi at; Sl\e an1uial meeti~), based on
nominations and volunteers who have expressed interest in serving on the
committee. The Chair will attempt to appoint people who represent a crosssection of DWC membership, includinq age, experience, type of fields or
expertise, academic/practitioner, race, ethnicity and geography.
Nominations for the Award will be called for at the DWC Annual Meeting.
Nominations will further be solicited in the following DWC newsletter,
which should be mailed no later than the following mi~January. A deadline
for nominations should be set for the end of Februaryzeach year. All nominations should either be accompanied by vitae of tbe nominees, or the nominees contacted and asked to send t~em to the Chair of the Awar~committee
by late MarchSelee• ~ons will be made
forwarded to the Chair of the DWC ~y
)
June of each ~aar.

and

The Chair and the Executive committee of the owe will decide in what
form the DWC Award for Outstanding Research/Service will be made, that is,
plaque, certificate, financial award. The
Who receive the award
should be written up in the following owe
wsletter with an explanation of
why they were selected to receive the owe ward.

wait for a period of at least one full term before
running again for the same office.
Executive Board:
There will be an Executive Board comprised of the
Division's current officers, immediate past Chairperson
and Vice-Chairperson and three executive counselors
nominated and elected by members of the Division. This
Board will form policies for the Division, provide
advice and decide the budget for the Division, and
select committee members by majority vote.

D.

ive Counselors will serve a [one] ..t.H.Q year term
may serve two consecutive terms in this office.
completion of the second term, a person must wait
a period of at least one full term before running
for the same office.

v.

conmittees:

A,

The Executive Board sh~ll appoint •;;~' t committees
that it deems appropriate to carry out the purposes and
objectives of the Division.

8- The membership of these committees will be determined
by the Executive Board and announced at the Annual
Meeting of the Division. Committee members will serve
for one year and may be reappointed.

VI.

Dues:

(:s-
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?110
($•• 00~~

inieial 4-nnual dues will b7 ..... dollars
subje~t to
the approval of the Executive Board of the American Society
of Criminology, and will be due at the time annual dues to
the American Society of Criminology are paid.
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